
2018 Odyssey Door Lock 
Cable Inspection and 

Repair Procedure

Perform this procedure on both 
the Driver and Passenger Front 

Doors.













While holding the front door panel (A) away from the door, disconnect the connectors. 







Step 9:  Inspect the cables between the cable clip and cable grommet to confirm the cables are not 
twisted.
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See next page for No Good conditions



Step 9:  Inspect the cables between the cable clip and cable grommet to confirm the cables are not 
twisted.

Twist Twist
Twist

If cable condition is Good, go to step 15  (Door panel installation.)
If cable condition is No Good, go to step 10  



Step 10:  Unset the cable grommet.



Step 11:  : Untwist cables to good condition, verify cables are good by running fingers on the back 
side of the panel to feel if the cable is twisted.  *Cables should be parallel.



Step 12:  Reset the grommet to the door.



Step 13:  : Reset door hole seal barrier * Failure to ensure the entire perimeter is sealed will result in 
audio bass rattle.



Step 14:  Push the cables into the grommet to the paint marks on the cables.



Step 15:  Door Panel Installation- The cables must be routed under the 3 green clips/doghouses 
identified below.   (Driver’s door panel shown.)



Step 15:  Door Panel Installation- The cables must be routed under the 3 clip locations identified 
below.  (Driver’s door panel shown.)



Step 16: After reconnecting all wire harness electrical connectors, use your hand to cover clip and 
doghouse while reinstalling door liner.
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Step 16: Use your hand to cover clip and doghouse while reinstalling door liner.

Cables are 
positioned 

below the clip 
and doghouse



Step 17:  Reset all liner clips and reinstall bolts and bolt covers.


